
plant species size plant species size

up to up to up to up to 

3 days 5 days 3 days 5 days

 Ficus up to 120 cm 27,60€      32,00€       Ivy (sale, not rental) short 5,40€        5,40€        

 (diverse species) up to 150 cm 35,30€      39,70€      medium 10,80€      10,80€      

up to 180 cm 43,00€      52,90€      large 16,50€      16,50€      

up to 200 cm 51,90€      65,00€      

 Fern (sale, not rental) short 5,30€        5,30€        

 Areca Palm up to 160 cm 46,40€      49,70€      medium 8,80€        8,80€        

up to 190 cm 55,10€      60,70€      large 14,30€      14,30€      

 Laurel Bowl up to 140 cm 35,30€      39,70€       Bambus till 160 cm 46,40€      48,50€      

150-170 cm 40,90€      46,40€      till 180 cm 57,40€      66,20€      

till 200 cm 73,90€      86,00€      

 Ilex Tree Bowl 40  cm 38,60€      46,40€      

50  cm 41,90€      48,50€       Mosspicture Rental Purchase

60  cm 46,40€      51,90€       Jungle 289,00€    519,00€    

 Islandmoss 239,00€    429,00€    

 Zamioculcas/Sanseveria 65,20€      71,50€       Bowlmoss 309,00€    519,00€    

 (in a vase, anthracite or white)  Bowl- Forestmoss 159,00€    279,00€    

 pot (60x20 cm)  bar bowl with flowers (sale, not rental)

 plant height approx. 50 cm 41,70€      44,90€      ø 20 cm 27,30€      27,30€      

ø 25 cm 36,80€      36,80€      

 pot (40x40 od ø 40cm) ø 30 cm 43,10€      43,10€      

 plant size up to approx. 120 cm 59,90€      67,50€      

 pot (80x20 cm)  individual arrangements and plantings on request,

 plant height approx. 50 cm 44,90€      50,40€       per running metre or sqm

 custom-made flower arrangements and flower bouquets on request

 (individually; according to season, color preference and size)

The hired plants will be picked up 2 hours after the end of the fair at the latest. Please make sure that our employees have free access to the hired plants.

If delivered goods (confirmation per delivery note) disappear, the customer is held responsible and has to pay the entire purchase price.

Flowering plants in bar bowls are considered as sold. All prices are exclusive VAT and include delivery and pick-up service.

Bills of less than € 100,00 are payable on delivery.
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